
KENTUCKY MUNICIPAL ENERGY AGENCY

Banking and Credit Services Bid #20t5-2

Memorandum

To: Ronald W. Herd, Chairman

From: Terrance P. Naulty, II, Treasurer
Jason Alban, Manager of Treasury, OMU

Date: January 20,2016

Subject: Bid Recommendation: Banking and Credit Services -Bid#2015-2

Competitive Negotiated Bid with proposals from Banks having service areas covering three Kentucky cities:
Louisville, Lexington and Owensboro.

Primary Banking and Credit Services requested for proposals. Services as broken out below in the recommendation.

Please see attached Bid Tabulation Sheet - Bank Tabulation and Fee Schedules.

Initial evaluation for Primary Banking Services showed the most competitive bids from BB&T and U.S. Bank.
Primary focus was given to Account SolutionsÆees and Investment Solutions/Rates. Then, a key Corporate Credit
Card Service differentiator came down to BB&T's willingness to provide credit to KyMEA at the time of proposal.
Checking analysis pricing offerings and earnings credits were evaluated with volume and average balance levels to
conclude competitive pricing proposals from both banks, with advantage to BB&T based on 25%ohtgher eamings
credit and lower FDIC insurance rates on balances greater than $250,000, as well as 50% off their standard pricing.

BB&T and U.S. Bank were called for final discussions primarily a¡ound Credit to gauge willingness and ability to
work with KyMEA to provide credit cards and a line of credit and/or altemate solutions in the most advantageous
timeframe. Account services are available to be set up in accordance with the needs of KyMEA. No investment
account sweeps are being contemplated at this time, nor is a line of credit sweep, in the absence of a line.

Therefore, pursuant to KRS 454.370(1a), it is recommended to award the Banking and Credit Services, pricing and
services as per the tabulation, proposal and discussions, to BE¡&l!, who is evaluated to most adequately meet the
needs of KyMEA, now and into the future:

¡ Primary Banking Services:
¡ Corporate/ProcurementCards:
¡ Revolving Line of Credit:

Jason Alban, OMU

Recommended for Äpproval:

BB&T - Option I Public Fund Account Analysis Account
BB&T - $50,000 Approved with Deposit Portion Awarded
BB&T - Prospective Line of Credit and/or Credit Assurance Bond
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Ronald Vy'. Herd, Chairman Date
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Prim Services:
Moody's: A7

S&P: AA-

Fitch: AA

Moody's: Ao3

S&P: A+

Fitch: AA-

Moody's: A7

S&P: A

F¡tch: A+
Ratings

5 Year Controct3 Yeor Contract5 Year Controct

Fed Funds Target Rote Ílot with a floor of 0.40%. The EC is

reduced by the omount of ¡nterest (0.03% subiect to chonge

bosed on market conditions) poid during the period, with

remoinder used to offset service charges incurred.

EC con be corried forward thru Y.E.

Eornings Cred¡t Allowance 0.70% (Pro Formo)Option 1: ECR 0.50%

Opt¡on 2: lnterest 20 bp fixed

Earnings CrediVlnterest

Provide KYMEA collateral in the form of an irrevocable

Letter of Credit from the Federal Home Loan Bank of
Sinc¡nnati, Ohio, specifically ¡n the name of KYMEA for

security of its deposlts as ¡s ¡n the accordance with KRS

statutes and state law regulatlons.

National Collateral Management Group (NCMG) employs a Bank

developed Corporate Collateral Management System (Coast),

which provides daily monitoring of deposit balances and security

value. Federal Reserve Bank (FRB) primary custodian forjoint-
custody security accounts ("collateral account")

Ihe Bank does not charge a fee to cover the cost of the

addit¡onal collateral.

lateralization

With Controlled D¡sbursement, offers 2 accounts:

1. Funding Account
2. Disbursement Account

.Proposing Municipal lnvestor Check¡ng Account (MlC) that
provides for both lnterest on 100% of KYMEA's collected

balances and also EC on 100% of the balances.

¡ Offers Chase Platinum Business Checking Account - Designed

for businesses with over 5100k in combined deposit and

investment balances, and simple cash management needs.

. Option 1: Public Fund Account Analysis Account (Bank

considers more advantageous)

o Opt¡on 2: Public Special Money Rate Checking Account

Demand Deposit Accounts

Alternatives:
- Government Obligation Money Market Mutual Fund

Sweep Account
- U.S. Bank NationalAssociation Open Commercial Paper

Sweep
- lnsured Cash Sweep

Overnight Sweep lnvestment Rate: 0.03%

Overnight Sweep Alternate (define) - Overn¡ght Commerciaì

Paper Sweep: 0.10%

r$95 Service fee waived when you have an average daily

balance of 5100+.
rlnvestment Sweep ¡s not being offered.
rPro Forma not ¡n sync w/ Platinum Business Checking

¡Offers Chase Quick Deposit (CQD) with self-enrollment

Option 1: Based on a balance of S500k est¡mated 5232.48 (5O%

discount on each service) and EC (0.50%) of 5205.48, for a net

service charge estimated at 527.00. lncludes FDIC insurance fee.

Option 2: Based on a balance of S500k less Reserve amount of

S50k estimated 5199.15 (50% discount on each service). Net

Serv¡ce Charge estimated at S125.18. All collected funds less

the 10% Federal Reserve requirement will automatically earn

interest at a fixed rate of 20 basis points.

Not currently offering a sweep opt¡on, as BB&T doesn't feel this

is the most advantageous opt¡on for KYMEA at this early stage'

BB&T would be more than happy to address this opt¡on as.

KYMEA's baìances begin to grow and as interest rates begin to
rise to h¡gher levels than they are currently.

+The bank agrees to a term of 5 yrs, however, the bank also

reserves the r¡ght to review and adjust pricing resulting from
regulatory changes pr¡or to any cancellation or renewal.

Addit¡onal Services to consider: Onsite Remote Depos¡t BB&T

service

Account Analysis

Bank Tabulation 1o'l 2



Á
Prim Services:

nking: SinglePoint

Cards (No Cost): Access Online
king: AccESS online

Cards (No Cost): Mastercard smartdata'gen2 (Smartdata)
ng: Cash Manager Onl¡ne

Cards (No Cost): BB&T Credit card Connection and VisaSystems

offers U.s. Bank One Card

lncludes a late fee of 1.0% will be assessed ¡f the full balance is not

paid by the due date. A late fee of 2.5% of the total past due

amount ¡s charged assessed each subsequent cycle thereafter until

the past due amount ¡s paid. Does not charge ¡nterest.

Applicat¡on with F¡nanc¡als

vtSA/MasterCard

Corporate/lnd¡vidual Limits

offers U.S. One Card:

Annual Total Charge Volume: S1,000,000

Statement Billing Per¡od 30

Payment Days from Statement Date: 25

Cards:10

Contract lnit¡al Term: 3 yrs w/1 yr auto renewal

575 Per enrolled cardholder/yr. 535 of rewards fee is for the admin of

the Corp Rewards Program, and the rema¡n¡ng S40 goes ¡nto a

redemption pool. lf the cost of rewards redemption exceeds the amount

¡n the redempt¡on pool (the "Excess Redempt¡on Expenses"), then the

Excess Redemption Expenses will be deducted from any Gross Rebate

pa¡d to your organ¡zat¡on.
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MasterCard

Corporate/lnd¡vidual Limits

BB&T Commerc¡al Card

Statement Bill¡ng Per¡od 30

Payment Days from Statement Date:25

Ann Vol Req to Act u.a" ¡"6¿¡s = $1M; then 1% back to first dollar

Optional Add On:scan Rece¡pt lmaging

* BB&T approves a monthly dollar credit line which can be 550k. Under

the S50k l¡ne, KYMEA would issue individual cardholder lim¡ts which

draw from the 550k company line

**"To show our true comm¡tment to earning your bus¡ness, BB&T is

pleased to offer KYMEA a S50,Ooo credit card w¡th the awarding ofthe

depos¡t portion of the RFP to BB&T."

VlsA (Bus or corp)

Suppl¡er Match¡ng Serv¡ce - N/C

Annual Fee/Per Card Fee - N/C

Replacement Card Plastic - N/C

Procurement Card

Line of cred¡t at this t¡me.subm¡tt¡nB a tn

ngent on Chase perform¡ng due dili8ence in connection w¡th such

in accordance with its standard pol¡cies and procedures.

report¡ng w¡ll be required for ffedit review.

and cond¡tions will be provided at the time of

to separate credit review approval by Chase, and

The bank requires fìnancial support of an entity w¡th

histor¡cal f¡nanc¡al performance to adequately support the

the bank will cons¡der a loan solely ¡n the name of KYMEA

loan ¡s secured by properly marS¡ned liquid collateral to the bank,

example Depos¡tory Accounts or Publicly Traded Marketable

r¡t¡es.

to a min¡mum of 2 yrs histor¡calUnderur¡tes commercial l¡nes

proposed debt. (other obligors)
Revolving Line of Credit
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US BAITKCHASEBB&TPrimary Serv¡ces:

Total Monthly FeeProposed Fee to be Charged (per ltem)
Proposed Fee to be Chårged (Per

Item) Monthly Optíon 11 Only
Demand Deposit Accounts

$8.00$8.00000 $22.00s10.00
ilaûla
s00$2s.00
00$2.50$0.00Account Statements
02$0.02$1.25$0. I 2sACH Addenda Ræ€¡ved/Oriqinated (CD ltêms)

$0.04$0.04>100-$25.00s3.50s0.07ACH Credits
$0.04$0.04150 > 100 - s25.0001natinq Deb¡ts
!0.04$0.04$0.25$0.37sACH Cred¡ts
50.04s0.25 $0.04$0.10ACH Debits
s2.00$2.00Ret-S5.00NOC-$3.00$3.00/$1.50ACH Retums/NOC

$10.00 mo fee$10.00 mo fee$40.00 per accounts22.50 $22.50ACH Software and Tech Support
$25.00s2s.0050 s12.00;12.50 $

$0.03 s0.030 045.25
0gs0.09251.00s0. l0

IDA not offered$0. l0s

s0.00$75.00 per cli€nt $0.00$40.00S40.ooiacct (CD & PD)Banking Software or and Technical

2t)$0.20Den I cket S1.50/ Cr $0.80$0.17sDenosit Ticketsi/Credits Posted
r 25.00S0 05 lner S100 ofcollected bal)0.1300%$33.330.006665%

$0.08cn Us - S0.20l Træsit - $0.25 $0.08$7.00$0.07liems depos¡ted
sl4 in to :] accts)S 14.95 (up to 3 accts)5.00 ûer accountfncl in Softwæe

5.00s15.00$34.0000Overd ral

$10.00$10.00or web-based interface and

$12.5O,ftrf ltems
Mo Fe€33.00 Mo Fee$10.0000:haroebacks

$8.00$25.00sl for6MequêstJOnline
$0.00$0.00

thisrJ^ Not curenl
250 00Nôt cnrerl thisnla

$7.00$7.00$1s.00$7.00 Domestic $7.00Wire Transfers - lncoming
$7.00$10.00 $7.00$6.00$6.00 DometicWire Trânsfers

$10 Mo FeeSto Mo Feerla$5.00$5.00

$6.00 $6.00ACH Originated Files

$5.00$5.00Bank¡ng Software lD

$7.50$7.50Check lmaging Disk

$0.10-PD
$1.00

500 $s.00[ilonthlv Maint. Per Acci
,5 0000Pos Pav M Maint

40.04Pos Pa
2 stli12.50ACH POS PA

ACH A
s22.50

$r2.50ZBA Sub per Acct - M Maint
lnvestment:

Fed Funds)/NA (Spread-Libor)

Ovemight Sweep Altemative (Ovemight
Commercial Paper Sweep): 0.10% (Spread-

Funds)/NA (Spread-Libor)
Short-Term lnvestments

Fee Schedulês Page I of 1


